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Miss Louise Van Anden, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William M. Van Anden, of No. 65 Pierre-
pont-st., and George B. Frank, son of Kmil H.
Frank, of No. SO Kighth-ave., were married on
Thursday evening at the home of the bride. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Dr. H. P.
Dswey, pastor of the Church of the Pilgrims, and
\u25a0was witnessed only by intimate friends and rela-
tives of the families. The liride. who was gowned
In white silk, was attended by her younger sister,
Mr?. P. Rait Richardson, of Morristown. N. V.. as
matron of honor. Kmil H. Frank, jr..attended his
lirother .is best man. and the ushers were D. Rait
Richardson, Allan Pinkerton. Adams Bumner, 1lon-
don übl>. of East Orange, N. J.. and A. B. Quar-
ri<--r and Floyd Dv Bols, of Manhattan.

On the me evening the wedding of Miss Mabel
Wallace AMen, youngest daughter of Mrs. Jona-
than Aldrn. of No. 83 l.'ff. Place, and Carl H.
Lebkuecher took place in St. James's Protestant
Episcopal Church. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Charles Homer, and the full choir of
the church was In attendance. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Mr-. James P. Gardner, as
matron of honor, and by Miss Grace Louise Al'icn,
Miss Marlon Daniels. Miss Agnes Dyer, Miss Grace.
Prttlt. Miss Ethel firnung and Mis; Cornelia
Blankley. bridesmaids. Dr. Francis Haussling, of
Newark, acted as best man, and in.- ushers were
George M. A.Men. of Troy; Walter B. Stevens, Jr.,
of Brooklyn; Charles M. Taylor, of Manhattan;
Paul Tilllna-hast. of Bnglewood. N. .).. and Richard
Krementz anct William Roe. of Newark. N. I. A
large recent i<>n at the bride's home followed the,
wedding.

Miss Mabel Carolyn Burton, dnufditrr of Mrs
l>-wis Burton, of Wo. US B h rmerhorn-st..

Is to be- aaaiTied to Charlea Lewla Viele. formerly
of Oortland. N. V.. but now of Brooklyn, on Janu-
ary IS. The Butrrlage, which will bo quiet, will

take par" at the home "i the bride whose only
attendant will !.*- Mi.-.- L«ie Juanita Viele. of
Bronxville, niece of the bridegroom. F. F. Hobby,
jr., will be the b^st man.

Mlps Sflma Hnntlngton Jarvie, dauKhtrr of Dr.
fend M>-s. William Jarvte. of No. ]:,<• JorsJemon-st..
and Frpdorirk Charles Fletcher, of Provid^m-e. R.
I. whose engagement was recently announced, will
be »narri<>.l on February 5 at the rn>me of tli<»>rid*". Clinton and Joralemon pis. A small reception
\u25a0»i!l follow th<- ceremony.

Th«» engagement la announced of Miss Annie
Gertrude Merrihew. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Reynolds Merrihew. of No. 294 Park Place.
and Robert Howes, youngest son of Captain and
Mrs. Calvin Clark Howes, of Boston. The mar-
riage \u25a0will take place on February 10. and will be
witnessed only by Intimate friends and relatives.

Announrfiti"'! is also madi' of th» engagement
C'f Miss Ada Prances Pryer, eldest daughter of Mrs.
ArvtllH D. Pryer. «'f No. UUB Pacine-at.. and WaM sr
Kammit!, of No. ]? Brevoorl Place. Miss Pry. r is
B gradual, of Wellesley College In the class of '09.

Thp Ridpe Club, of Hay Ridge, gave a holiday

dance at its clubhouse ":i Monday evening. The
affair was largely attended. The patronesaea were
Mrs. Frederick Cdchcu. Mrs. Charlea C. B<
Mrs. Otto Heinigke. Mrs Frederick Weir, Mrs. A
W. Billing.Mrs. John Sawyer and Mrs. John ii.
Poyee.

Mrs R. F. Downing, of So. 93 Elghth-ave., on
Mew Year 1.- night itlllon in honor ol her
daughter. Miss Madeline I. Downing. The rooms
\u25a0were decorated with Christmas greena. Misa Down-
ing was attind in a pretty gown of 1ale blue mous-
sPline de soi--. The cotillon was led by T. I>. Down-
lag and Mis-- K.;t. Bryr.r. A feature of the affair
•wa-- a .!.!['.ii.•-• \u25a0 . [n which ti." girls 1
Japanese umbrellas and the boys Japanese lanterna,
and a ballet danc< In which the bioyg wore fancj
paper akiru and th< girU wore paper rosettea ti>
match.

Invitations have been Issued to subscribe to the
third Amphlctjronic dance to be held at the Pouch
CJallery on January 17. 'I'll.' patronesses will be

Mrs. Timothy :. Woodruff. .Mrs. Edward Earl Hrii-
ton. Mrs. Frank Russell leer, Mrs. Augustus PDay. Mrs. Richard fiurney. Mrs. Orris K. Kldrldge
Mrs. Guatav A. \u0084 hn. Mr-. Frank S. Jones, MrsAlexander S. Kirkman. Mr-. Herbert T. KetchamMrs. Rob well Xi.hols. Mrs W. 11. B. Pratt. Mrs.
Chester 1. hards, Mrs. John Thallon and MrsJames S. Swan.

Miss Maude Ethel Jones, daughter of Mr. anl
Mi Myers Richardson Jones, of No. 'i~\ Henry-
Ft., was intrcducrd to society at a reception given
in her honor last Thursday evening. The Henry-at.
bouae was reo*ntl> purchased by the Jones* ;ind
was thrown open on Thursday for the first time.

Brooklyn aboertiscments. I Drooldgg aDPtrtiscmcntg. | Brooklnn abocrtiacmentt.

AwvHam and §traUs^
BR.OOK.HjY3\T.

The Finest Fur Stock in America for Half.
TO-MORROW starts here the greatest sale of fine Furs that ever occurred in New York*

: City. The Fur business and the Fur bargains in this Store are famous —in the week
just past we have sold a $20,000.00 surplus stock of Furs for half. But in magnitude,
in money-saving the sale that starts to-morrow was never matched. It offers

$75,000.00 in Magnificent Furs for $37,500.00.
The Furs in their present shape are the product off the Summer and hi-« trade stopped as if cut off by a knife,

top notch maker in New York City—
a man whose dealings Orders already given were cancelled

—
nomore orders cam-

are almost entirely with the exclusive and high priced fur in. On January 1 he had an immense stock of the finest
retailers. Every garment and piece was made for this sea- Furs and his season was practically over,

son's selling—mostly within the fast few weeks. We know To-morrow this stock of Furs willbe hen- for kalf their
this because a year ago we bought the entire stock of this actual value. It could not be more complete and various
maker for about half price and our sale then was the great- There are Coats, Jackets. Pellerines. long, fashionable
est in fur history. Neckwear. Cluster Scarfs and Muffs, both the plain round

He started fresh this season. Everything promised and the new cushion styles. The Furs include practically
well for a great fur year, and enthusiasm carried him into the whole range of peltry used for personal wear. Itfe
the making of more garments and the use of richer furs a wonderful sale

—
it must compel attention from far and

than ever before. December 10 the weather turned like near. Here is some list of the bargains:

I>, k.i Natural Hudson Bay sable cluster Scarf, CrirfeJaciveis *
Muff to match; regularly $27750. now __ Jeans.

Persian broadtail, chinchilla trimmed: recu- $138.70 Real ermine Scarf?, with cluster of whit* taxlarly $562.50, now *-HI
—•

Rl<>ncl'><l Russian sable cluster Scarf:_regu- tails; regularly $3150. at !?-l5.^S
Persian broadtail, chinchilla trimmed;. repu- '\u25a0"•'> ?112.50. now *.".«;.

Black fox cluster Scarfs, finished with rlust»-larly $400.00, n0w.... jfi.oo.oo
Misses' Sets and Scarfs of fox tails; resularly s::i;

""
at.....51.5..-,o

Persian broadtail, chinchilla trimmed; ngu-
' * "

\li~k cluster S'-arfs with cluster of fnr »»n..
larly 9365.00, now 9182.50 Gray Krimmer Scarfs, with cluster of tails: regularlj #14 «" at

lintlUi>t*r or
»r 4\. regularly .*<;.7."(; now Jj*.;....

"
*» ••«»»

Ptrr!vVr»oii<ta
now

erm " trimm^; ss
r

le?.H:1
e?.H: Gray Krimmer Muffs, separate; regularly Mink lavina S.arfs. Jinished with heads andlany fSBZ.aOL now v-" I—'1

—'
.St»"7."> now... SCS.CST tails; regularly >'.>.».«. at *4.AT

Persian Jackets, plain: r*-Kularl>' };'<**\u25a0 Real ermine scarfs, trimmed with real tails. Alaska sable cluster Scarfs, finished withnow
"'

«-••»" regularly $18.75, now !».C:T cluster of tails: regularly .Sl."».T.">. at..!*7.N7
Persian Jackets, plain: regularly $157.50. Gray fox Scarfs, with head and brush, repru- Alaska sable cluster Scarfs with cluster ofnow SJKI.7S iarly .$7.11*. n0w.... *:».."«

'

tails, regularly 515.75, at. .<\u25a0».::
Persian Jackets, plain; regularly !?1-W>o. G2PLf"j -;V:irr

'
s
- MuffS tO match r"%:. -\u0084 Alaska sable cluster Scarfs, with cluster «fnow «Y7S.w«J .N..1-. nou. \u25a0••; : .I;",,"''".", tails

-
regularly $K125, at si«.i2

Alaska seal Jackets. Rice's London dye; repu- Extra quality fawn Sets. Muff down tilled.
larly .<•".»_'.".(• now . £l-4«».:io regularly, sl2.oo. bow $<S.OO Stone marten cluster_ scarfs, with cluster of

Alaska seal Jackets. Rice's London dye; reaju- Blue lynx Sets, trimmed with cluster of tails; t»Jto. regularly $33..* for j?H;.S7
larly $375.00, now ... .J)tl.S7.r»O regularly .S'.-«H>. now SI(>.OO Stone marten cluster^carfs, with cluster of

Alaska seal Jackets, Rice's London dye; resu- Mouflon Sets, in blue, brown or mode, down tails; regularly S'Jl.i.i, at !?lO^7
larly>iOaOD. now $200.00 filled: regularly $B.W), now 1.00 Stone marten ciustf.r Scttrts, with cluster of

Alaska seal Kton Jackets. Russian sable Scarfs and Muffs to match. tails; regularly $ai(l)O. at .<?1N.OO
trimmed; regularly $310.00. n0w.^155.00 Sable fox »°»« sf*'f^

*"*
b^»l2S« All Scarfs have the popular chain at-

Nearseal Jackets, extra quality, perfect paws, regularly .>_*.,... at .> i
—...

tachments
«

model; regularly $63.75, now 1.87 Sable fox Muffs, full size and down stuffed:
Nearseal Jackets, extra quality; mink regularly $12.75. at .^5.:*.7 Muffs.

trimmed; regularly $112.50, n0w... 5."><>. 2."» Black bear cluster Scarfs, finished with .ius-
ter of tails; regularly $2t!.25. at. $i:».l— Mink Muffs.

"
stripe, full size ami doxrn

Fine Fur Sets. • Black bear Boas, very fine. 3 yards long: stuffea: regularly $30.00. at $15.00_
, „ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

-~
\u25a0- , , , , \u0084

regularly $3&2& at S-.S. 1 '\u25a0£. R«al ermine Muffs, with real ermine tails;
Genuine silver fox Set. comprising lons double Black bear Mulls, extra large, down stuffed; down stuffed; regularly $4050, at.'.^StKSSScarf with head and brushes, with fancy _\u0084.,,., v-7 \u0084, -\u0084 *i*.

--
Muff to match; regularly $1,575.00. now r. _v..11 1, ....... at ' '...» Stone marten Muffs. 2 stripe: full size and

5750.00 Chinchilla cluster Scarfs, finished with clus- down staffed; regularly $21150, at..^H>.2s„. „ _, . . , _ . ,
\u0084 \u0084

, , ter of tails; regular!) $33.75, at . SIU.S7Extra fine Russia sable Set. double Scarf and
" ... Extra fine chin.!: Muffs, full - •.- andI

Muff to match; regularly $000.00.^0^ Chinchilla Mulfs to match, full size, down dd°Wn StUtTe<l: reSttlarl? * 3̂?f at >....:,

Extra fine Russia sable Set. double Scarf. Isabella^ft«s Scarfs, long and full, with t^j&?S& t̂S&lj? s[fSBxtra line Russia sable Set. double Scarf. '-'"';- f«« 8 ng and full, with
Muff to match; regularly $712.50, now brushes and paws; regularly $24.75. at

__ aown «ufTed; regular!.- 4»-4.«», -!-.-«•
.S.":r.(;."r» !sl— ..»« Prrsian lamb Muffs, i-ven curl, full size. (Jotrn

Extra fine Russia sable Set, double Scarf, Isabella fox Muffs to match, full size, down stuffed; regularly •"*"_'Mx». at 5*12.00 J
Muff to match; regularly -S.v.-' .*.•», now stuffed; regularly $18.73, at .... .<J>..*t7 Alaska sealskin Muffs, Rice's London Iy,j

$'2Sl.l£ii Sable Jap fox Scarfs, clusters, very fine: regu down filled; regularly >:-J.",.«>«». at. ...512.50
Blended Hudson Bay sable cluster Scarf; larly v_'«>. "_'•>. at 51.1. 1— Genuine black lynx Mini's, rxtm qualityand

regularly $82.50, now $-ll.U.*i Sable Jap fox Muffs to match, full size and down filled; regularly >-?•••• at si.:.".n
Extra fine Russia sal.;.' Set, double Scarf, down stuffed; n-gularly .S'Jo.-.T.. at.. #10. 111 Alaska sable Muffs, fullsize and doWfiM: j

Muff to match; regularly $352.50, now Blue lynxcluster Scarfs, finished with cluster regularly SI !.•_'."». at ....$9 IS
.Sl7«;.*-:r. of fine tails; regularly H7.25, at....SN.IU Alaska sable Muffs, extra tine, down filled:

Natural Hudson Bay sable long Scarf, Muff Blue lynx Muffs to match, full size and down regularly $1»15O. at ...*>-"
to match; regularly $.412.50. now...S^O<».^r, stuffed, regularly $24.75, at #1^.::7 Alaska sable Muffs, full size and . saw*

Natural Hudson Bay sable long Scarf. Muff Natural mink cluster Scarfs, wide and full. regularl* $11.25. al <•",>..;
to match; regularly $1137.50. now..#l<sS. Ts regularly $15.75, at *7.57 Bjue iynx Muffs, extra fine, down tilled: regu-

Natural Hudson Bay sable long Scarf. Muff Natural mink Muffs to match, full size and larly ."S'JI.T.V at $12.37
1 to match; regularly $300.00, now. :*1."».00 down stuffed, regularly .51.Y7:,. at...5<7.57 Second :'. •• r. front. Ontral F.x.liUas.

JThe first of the two Assembly balls willtake place
en Tuesday at the Art Rooms. This will be one
of the mo=t elaborate subscription affairs of th»reason. The decorations and all the arrangements
ere or. an elaborate scale.

Mrs. George W. Mead, of So. _"' Monroe Place,
has announced the enpstrr-ment of her daughter.
>!!<-.« Alice Le Parse M<:d. to Charles Frederick
Neergraard, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
-A. Keergaard, of No. 21.1 Columbia Heights. Mr
NV-er*aard Is a graduate of Yale in the class of

"\u25a0*:. His fiancee was introduced to lety two years
a»rn.

Clear the Coo nters !

OUR GREAT
CLEARANCE SALES ARE ON.

It's a matter of turning the "nimble sixpence" quickly! Matthews' mer-
chandising means a million spent now for the ingathering of Spring goods. The

transforming of Winter goods into gold is a work that brooks no delay. The
transformation begins Monday with the

PUSH POWER OF PUNY PRICES.

Great Flannel Waist Purchase
AT 50c. ON THE DOLLAR!

The Sale Begins at 8:30 flonday Horning.

Isn't this letter a convincing argument ? We pass these W.iists on to you at th
same unusual saving.

(able adclres?, "Weilhaskel," New York. Telephone, jv,s Spring.

OFFICE Si WAREHOUSE; 483 & 485 BROADWAY & 56 & 58 MERCER ST.
Factories: (ilens Tails, R>rt Edward, New York City and SilisMiry, Hd.

New York, December 31st, 190 1.
Messrs. cA. D. Matthews' Sons,

"Brooklyn, N. Y.
Gentlemen :

We have accepted your offer of 50 cents on

the dollar for our entire stock of ladies 9

flannel
waists, knowing that your customers Itoill reap

the benefit of our great loss, and assuring you

that the waists 'willbe shipped to- day, believe us,

Very truly yours, Weil, Haskell Company.
Twenty = four Hundred Fashionable Waists.

Every desirable shade of color, including black, all
sizes for slim, medium and stout, tall and short forms—
at half price— 4Bc, 69c, 98c, $1.48, $1.98 and $2.48.

Mr*. LUlie Howell Crary. of No B South IvPrt-

lar.d-a\e.. p..\>* h cotillon rrepont As-

fmb!y Room?, on New Y.ar*a Eve, f<
<^?urhtfr. Misa Ann..-. Birchall Crary. The ball-
room w.-ic tastefully decorated with pain
Christina', greene Prank Howell f: !:;•-\u25a0\u25a0
jfu«>pt of horK'r ks hit partner, led the cotillon ?'ir
vhich maii> . provided.

Mr?. Nathaniel Matson, of No. (15 Greene-ave.,
announces at homes on the first Tuesday afternoon
of each month.

Mr*. John Ditma= ar:'l Miss Louise Thor
mas. of No. i")Eterrepont-st., will be :it home "ti
ICondaya in this month

Mtf. LoweU M }>n!n;<-~. of Xv MC Cllnti
javc a rr-t-epiiori r.n Tuesday evening for her I
ter. Miss (JrarA J'alin'-r.

Then more or leas confusion attendant
\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 assumption \u25a0 offtN •\u25a0 i>\ .i m m

official who knows litt nothing about ih.-
dutlea of it:.- place. The recent changes In the
Kings County offices have proved no exception to
the rule Persona who have been accustomed t.i
intu the offices daily found tilings much upsel oa
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. <>n KiliUy <,m.-

of these persona went Into !>.•• Count] Clerk's
office Vi look through >«.m<- papers. They were
not in their usual place. As li.- went about looking
for them lie saw County Clerk Bartxhelm trying to
master some point of office routine with Cashier

GOSSIP OF THE BOROUGH.

The petitioners asked for ::n order directing Levl
\\'. Kayler, t: \u25a0:\u25a0• Jamea Shevlin, John McCarty
and George 11. Bqulrea to chow ccuse why ;i sup-
plementar] md amended petition In bankruptcy

not be filed with the clerk of the United
States District <"ourt. and why :i subpoena In due
form should i">t be !-\u25a0;\u25a0-';. -.l In conformity with th»
bankruptcy law ti> show cau • why Shevlin, Me-

ward Graff & Co., to make lames Bhevlin. John
McCarty and George H. Squires partners In the
firm. Mr. Koehler declared that the petitioners In
the examination of Graff and Kevins discovered
that Shevlln. McCarty and Squires contributed at
various times between January, 1897, and May 16,

1901. sums of money t.i the capital of the firm, and
that they ha !received profits out of the funds of
the firm,

The first of the P«rpetuum Mobile Club dance*
look place on Friday evening In the Pierrepont
Assembly Rooms. The patronesses wore Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Grout. Mr- Henry MacKay, Mrs. William
J. <'arr. Mrs. Rodolphe U Daus. Mrs. Thomas W.
Jenkins. Mrs. John .1. Carolan, Mrs. James H:.r)l-
Mrs. James .1. Klrwln and Mrs. John ('. Reilly.
The committee in charge (insisted of Miss Marie
O. Hyde. Miss Henriett DaUB, Minx Florence II
Miller, Harry K. Osborne. Henry C. Jenkins James
W. PrenderKa.st, jr.and Frank Sullivan, jr.

Miss Violet Harkneas. youngest daughter of Mrs.
"William Harkness, of No 293 Cllnton-ave., made
her debut at a reception given In her honor lastevening:.

Silks===Greatest of January Trade Sales.
\/0U can count on the fingers of one hand the stores in this country that approximate

this Store's Silk selling. It is widely famous for Silks at small prices; it offers most
magnificent choice of the new Silks and most frequent gatherings of Silks far under price.
But never did we match in magnitude the sale which begins to-morrow.

i 57,000 Yards of New Black and Colored Silks Under Cost.
! Printed Foulards, Teau de Soie t Louisines,

Taffetas —black and colors, Crepes de Chine, Fancy Silks and Satins.
Silk men think it important to begin the year with a clean slate and turn to the promptest outlet with their surplus

stocks. For weeks we have been selecting and buying these lots with careful discrimination. Vet no quantity was too
large if quality and style and price were right. To-morrow we group them for selling, a collection oi practically all the
fine grades of especially desirable Silk- for less than such Silks have cost. Even yard is rich and line and absolutely per-
fect. Every yard is a bargain. We list a tew- some of the rarest bargains are in lots too small to publish, lest late coin-
ers be disappointed. these we tell of are in considerable quantities —

there willbe fine Sill savings here for days tocome.

5,000 yards printed Foulards, satin finish: value 50c. a 1.500 yards 19 inch black Taffeta, "wear guaranteed"
yard, at 29c. woven on every yard: value 69c. a yard, at 48c.

6,500 yards printed Foulards, satin finish: value 69c. a _\u0084

yard, at 39c. 1-750 yards 21 inch black Taffeta, "wear guaranteed".
10,000 yards colored Taffetas, all colors, including white: value 90c - a yard, at 59c.

I 2.5
VV y

S t^pe
4
d
BC

and figured Taffetas: value 79c. **» 27 jft
b'f Taffeta' "*ear

*"***
to $1.00 a yard, at 59c. value 95c - a Yard-

at 65c'
2,000 yards black and colored Crepe de Chine and Satin 2.000 yards 20 inch black Peau de Soie. "wear guaran-

i Crepe: value $1.25 and 51.50 a yard, at 75c. teed": value 95c. a yard, at 75c. w t p.IIU L̂J

Richard Rogers Bowker, a well known literary
man, who was married at Brookline, Mass., on
"Wednesday, to Miss Alice Mitchell, of Cambridge,
wan well known in Brooklyn society. He lived
for man years at So. 274 I-afayette-ave., but with
his wife, will now liv- in Manhattan. Mr. and
Mr*.Bowker are now on their way to the Mediter-
ranean, where they go on their honeymoon. Mr.
Fowker was formerly London correspondent for"Harper's." and at present is editor and publisher
C.1. "The Library Journal" and "The Publisher'sWeekly." He is president of the Library Associa-
tion of the United States, vice-president of the
American Copyright League and president of theNew-York Club. He has been prominent in the
Citizens Inion here as a member of the Committeeof One Hundred and the Reform Committee ofFifteen.

Announcement Is made of the engagement of Kd-
\u25a0ward P. Morse, jr.. of Eighth-are., Brooklyn, and
Miss Margaret <"rittenden. daughter of Edward A
Crittcnden. of Highwood. N. J. The wedding willtake, place pome time next fall

SMOKY
FIRriPLACES

MADE TO DRAW OR NO CHARGE.
, . .^n,lFMtimatf*?r"

Reference*— Wm. W. Astor. Jo*. H. &<*»*
Reid «nd many other prominent people.

JOHN VHITLEY,

-Chimney Expert."
CIS Fulton St.. Brooklyn. X. T. T«:tphoo^H» .

/ /.madctrt isemtnt \u25a0»"\u25a0»-«" Sundau' °~* _Invitation* have been Issued for the wedding of
Mrs. Mary Bliss Whittl'-sey. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Mathew of Second-avo. and Slxty-
nlnth-st.. Bay Ridpe. and Howard Sidney Bownsto take place on January IS, at the home of the
bride. The ceremony willbe followed by a recep-
tion from 8 until 10 o'clock.

. The. In and Out Club, of which Mrs. Cheater
I;ig«-r?oll Richards is the leading spirit, will enjoy
its first "out" meeting on January 7. when the
members \u25a0will visit Daly's Theatre. The succeed-
ingmeeting will lake place on January 2%.

T BHEVLIS MADECOPARTNER

CnEOITORS «)F O KDV.'AItn ORAFF A- CO
WANT HIM. M < AHTV AM'SgllftKS MADK

lIANKRITTS WITH THE FIRM
Justice Thorn**. In the United Btatca District

resttrJsy stmpended the motion, aitbout
deny-in* i«. of a J goehle*. representing j. m.
Buarez A Co . J.ian Ruhiera and 11. <;. Kreinbrink.
cr.uitors of the defunct brokerage llrm of G. Ed-

other candidate was elected It would hAV*' m
for another captain, as he did not prop*"^
serve In a company which would show wo

regard for his wishes w*ftti
Captain Glllon. when seen. admltted .tl!

"
t b *>

advised the men to vote for i.^diard. ** m̂
doing he had acted, he said, for the best :w

of the company. He added that he w*^^
no military rules, that he was <i*™£*£T?mtIn getting a good officer In /.^^.^erdWfcOne els.-, and that he proposed •»\u25a0«*£ •?
Some members of the company '""is in***0

"
take their discharges unless '"-.^"r[ hesdt"*"
gated by either brigade or regimental «

The resignation of 1 apt tin Tho—» » ma
commissary of subsistence «itS r .̂, C(*£
been forwar.lrd to Albany witn reer -

rf
,g,

Barnes has indorsed Captain N;%l»c
'*

nt. Th*
'*

most competent ofOccn in l*V»matins «'££.ers of the regiment attend. «l ",*„!?«•« &£fayette Post. C. A. R-. lilSt /'Jr^the lnstall^sonic Hall. Manhattan, to "'^Uhrei!3«**
*

of General Barnes, colonel of •"\u25a0 *—

commander m. i*m£?•*\u25a0
\u25a0 i

GIFT TO TUB INSTITUTE OF arts AND SCIENCES
PLACED ON TIM-: \VAI,U

A recent gift to the Museum of the Brooklyn In-
stitute of Arts and Sciences has just been hung.
It is called "Wrecked." and is by Adolf M.ring
The elver iF Henry Batterman, who bought thepicture in Berlin.

Carty and Squires should not he .idiudged aa bank-
rupt co-partners of t.-;e firm of <;r<jfr & Co.

.liidK-- Thomaa said th«> case was one of the most
difficult to solve that had ever been brought in .<
rourt of bankruptcy. He said there would be no
objection to Mr. Kochler roltik Into a State rourtand suing in behalf of his rli..pt«. Judt;" Thomas
took the papers in the case.

.4 riririn: .11 sr him;.

Uhere am Iat. anyway Mr Ferris'".gf-3fe fcKF££ «Sft -SS!
emo'ton^lZhl.Wr XrUhrti?? 1

"
k
8UfPr'»««« W-

There are other stories going around, some ofwhich may be a trine colored, but in any ca-TTiJvare being told at the expense of the new offlHaf-Early on Thursday morning an order of arrest w,brought In to Sheriff Guderi: He had never ,een
one before, it is said, and his assistants wereequally guiltleßS. Falling to and out from any ofthe men In the office what should be done with the

William H. WiHetts, the aew driver ..f the
prison van, mad.? a "break

"
on Thursday when

he wanted to add Magistrate Edward .1 !>.. \u25a0>!»%• to
hi.« load of prisoners for the Raymond Street Jail. A•iozen of the prisoners who had been remanded
from the Adnms-st. court, had been taken from
the pen and placed in the van. Willettn was check-
Ing the names off as the prisoners were brought
out. and when he was told he had them all he said:

\u25a0No. you don't fool me. if Iam a new man."
and he ran i>a«-k Into th«- court and called loudly:
"Dooley! Dootey! MririK out Dooley!"

•What ar<- you hollering about?" said one of
the court oascers. "You have cot all th» prisoners
\on want

"
••Well. Iguess not!" responded Willetti "Thereis the name of Bdward J. 1>...:,-_v <>n this commit-ment, and IIntend to K»-t him." WUletta pointed

to the name on thf paper.
"Oh. you greeney!' 1

said the officer. "Don't \...isee that that la the signature of the magistrate
who committed the prisoners? Now run away

order, Sh.-riff Guden s.nt one of the men to .i-i.

Bert Relss. Now. Mr. u< is- i> a lawyer. #and a
good friend, whom the Bherin wanted to appoint
as his counsel. The organisation objected, how-
ever, and another ma!! got tin- Job The Sheriff's
counsel was out of town, however, ami «i Mr.
Guden thought that K. i^s would help him out of
lus difficulty. Reiss, nowever, wno his mih-h cut
up over his ••turn down," refused t.« advise the
Sheriff in his emergency. Then the Sii. r:ff ttirnetl
to Hun" llirsli.another lawyer, who «;\u25a0* talked of
for counsel and was disappointed.

"1 don'l know why I should be asked for ad-
vice," Mr. Hlrsh is reported to have said. "Where.
is the Sheriffs counsel? However, tell Mr Guden
to take that order and arrest the person named
therein.'"

"Oh, yea," Sheriff Guden Is said to have t-x-
<-!almerl when ih<- advice was taken to dim. "I
see." and he romi the order "The Sheriff is in-
structed to arrest," etc. "Very welL I will «•> out
and look for that fellow in a little watte."

Later, however. r!w Sheriff was told that one
Of Ills deputies would do just as well, a til the
deputy was duly dispatched

objection to speech of captain CflUflM of

COMPANY D. 23D REGIMENT. KEOAKniNG
CHOICE OF A LIEUTENANT.

There is dissatisfaction among th.- members of
Company i>. M Regiment, over an election held
for second lieutenant, in which Sergeant Charles
<:. Lcdiard was declared elected over Sergeant
Many K. Zuat The members of the company op-
posing th.- election of l.cdlanl say that Captain
George 1., Glllon, who commands Company D.
made a spe.-ch to the company In favor of Ledlard.
The captain informed the company that lr »T\y

to the Jail. »!Ke a good boy."
Will,us Krtw red, sputtered out an apology and

Bed from tli- courtroom

Henry A. Meyer, president of the Germanta Im-
provement Company, who ones ran for Mayor of
Brooklyn, la in great demand by aaanagsn of
vaudeville house* it is said, on account of an ex-hlbition In skirt dancing which be gave at the New
Year's entertainment of the Cortelyou Club, In
llatbush. Mr Meyer, who weighs 357 pounds ap-
peared In .1 white silk skirt containing IK yards ofmaterial, according to reliable Information. H.wore a beautiful flaxen wig, and his feet were In-
cased In light blue slippers. Mr Meyer'* turn wasthe .sensation of the evening. The following day
Henry Heaterberg. the Democratic candidate for
hh.rlfT at the last election, met Mr Meyer and said
to him: -1 have Just left Percy Williams, and he
tells me that be will pay you Jl.Ono a week for six
weeks if you will consent to do your dance at theQrpheum."
{ "Well, Idon't know." replied Meier. 'That seems
fair enough, hut after consideration 1 do not think
it would be right to myself to be hasty about de-ciding. Tell Mr. Williams that Iwill not acceptany proposition until all the managers have had anopportunity to bid for my services, when Iwill
accept the best offer."

»
ELEVTIOS CAUSES DISSATISFACfIOX.

Till- NEWS 0I;BROOKLYN'

"WRECKED."
By Alfred Henry.

Given to the Brooklyn Institute Museum by Henry Batterman
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